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Retarn. Well ieaeeV f V"1SOUTH CAROLMA WEWS. Ileal Xuaest Hallread Talk, ; ''X' H hi m.AjAirci r ilia la. uaactiwivtr j ... -
fc;ews rewhed.the city yesterday of a"

Kan alor Joseph Drown para taxesi:.
I "3

on 9400pOQ worth or property in J At--

; Judge Martin J. Crawford. Associate
Josllceof the Supreme Court or Geor-
gia, died at Colambas S4tardy. ,

. A trunk srolpjr, Trom ! New York to
- New Oilcans changes cars te,n lime
1 Why should not the burgage smasher

b hSDDl t . . . '.. . - - " '

Eustand baa about IajOOJOOO rauoers
and a landed aristocracy, tsoat of whom
would be paupers If they bad to depend
opon their own resource.

To bead-of- f the body anatcbers, Tom
Thumb's btidy Is to be placed in a heary
cket abd that receptacle enclosed In
ulid masonry. ... ., . . ..: '

During the present year'up to the
Drat f July 500.114 Immfrants arrived
In this country, fewer than for the same
period of tbo two prerlooa years, bat
more than any year before.

Mr. J. O'Brian, f Chattanooga the
supreme Jreasorer of the Catholic
Knights of America, says that Hecb-- f
man. the decamped treasurer, did not
set away wita more than : 10.000. and
that bis bondsmen are good for that.

It Is said 'that: Mr SS Cox Jntlmstes
tltat unless he receives proper recogni-
tion from the party be will retire from
Coogreas at the end of the ternx . It is
considerate In Mr Cox to wait till the
end of the term, but ; In the meantime
tie should not scare folks with any such
bbckJbg declarationa. . . ..,,--

. rrofesof . PAlotar, of Roanoke Col
1 Virginia, has published an address
recently delivered: by him on The
Modern Languages yers.us the An-clen- u"

lie expresses substantially the
same view's to Greek and Latin as
was contained in the recent address of
Charles Francis Adams, Jr.
r.A Si. Louis psper batstrusk upon a
new Idea. It. publishes a list of the
heiresses of that' city, what they are
WorUu-wbe- r they lire, eto. : : Now if
that paper would (ell us bow their pas
made their fortunes it might be inter- -

eeUng. Itls more than likely, however,
that a majority of ', the heiresses would
object to thia.

The persistency with which the West-
ern UiTlon telegraph company sticks to
Its refusal to make terms with the
striking operators, while the business
of the. country Is suffering in oonse--
quenee. Is disgusting the publio. and
the next thing It knows- - that company
willavs some big- - law suits to attend
to.

The latest game among the dudes and
dodesses at the northern watering
pieces is called --fly loo" and is thus des-
cribed: "Each player obtains a lump of
sugar and places It.on his or her .knee,
upon a niekle,or a dime, or a quarter,
or oa a $100, If thay feel so disposed.
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.A C achal t Article tor UmHwraal '
tk ,5 ,... iauaiix.l-'aa- - ,

1 ror Cerlt aa4

rlphtbMia,' Bm.U

Sora Tliroat, ff rr. -- 1
' i fox, Zlaa-Oaa- t 1

aUCatfrtra(l.iMfM Ptop-"- '
taa ttck auoukl om it ttmay. Scarfa 1 - .

atvtr kea kaowa ta pnm4 vacra th I
ned. Vdlow 1 ever luu be cured 1.1 .s

l of IiipMhana yU4 to it.
" 'mfmm't&m4'"e1k.Tt1f- - ' 't,'.i and ':; - ilml Stt THMtt.ay .nfa--w

. UmAym luu . . t.

laiaara Jm.iT ml A wmemhmr of mty Cin-f- f- aaraa mmd jmriomd. waa Ukaa wua
laBoNiatauiiat f iaatl-po- I aaod toa

wn curs. lUdtTj th yrt warn
Cam t - ion " AtMrrml aot adiriMa, waa aotpod, aad waa about

Um koiiM ania la tkM
waiks, aad no wan
aadicI.W. Paaaunm"iun cured. naoa, rtuladolpnia.
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Krraiaala
KarnaiUMTadiartaa0y. Ta aayaictaaa acta

aiord. aaa Lia nuidmXraatry aaooaaAiliy thmaiVl-- lll htalaJ tmmiOr. .
A. Srotxaawaaca,Am A wtaitota far aial Craaaaboro, Ala.
TatfcMrdrfe op. -
CaaalataesV paVVCttwattaa

riimiit fflWtioiwiitS Wri puriaed aad
ScarlcC Trwmr vita d.It as ijaaaaaaarPaatSi It
ladisasasiibW to tba sick-noa- a. should ba Md about

Wst. F. &aa. taa corps it will
aoaa, Kyria, Ala. actrat any I

klM M. XX. Maw
Ifark. aoys: "I aaa
Coarmced Prof. Iarby
FropbrUctJo FhUd Is a
Valuabk 1itmtncMat.t

. mfomL1 eoalioes of Prof.
mjmmATjm (Huiiwnc r aaa. As a riniiaa nai anddttcrfeat it is both theoretically and practically

iBted-.N.- T. Lvnoa, JrC Chaaustrr.
. TVaat Wa a M m. a
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Kerosene Oil Barrels
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Mosaaito Canopies and Bars,
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pr R L fAbernathy, for thirty years
past president of Itutb erford College,
was at the Charlotte Hotel i yesterday,
on his return home from two weeks
trip.dowq the Carolina Central Rail
road, in the interest of the college. Dr
Abernathy leduredland preached at
every town of any prominence between
here and Smith ville and succeeded in
raising a considerable fund for the
benefit of the college. lie Is very much
plesed with the results of his UIp rand
says It was certainly a most successful
one. Of the future of Rutherford Col
lege he speaks In the most hopefulterma, ;

A Ceeat Uas Home. - ;

Information reaches us that Amos
F.GsIther, who resided at Eagle Mills
in Iredell county, died last r Friday
night. Hls remains were buried at the
church ,at Eagle Mills on last Sunday.
It is said the largest concourse of
friends attended his funeral erer seen
on a similar occasion In. North f IredelL
Mr. Gaither was about 55 years' of age.
and has been a prominent man in Ire-
dell, county for twenty-flv-e years, and
on several occasions has represented
that county in the State Legislature
He leaves a large circle of friends and
a void In the community In which he
lived that will be hard to OIL '

Jotttags tree' tie ' site Salyhar
priags' llayweeel Ceeaty. )

These springs are beautifully situated
n the heart of the great Balaam Moun

tains, on the bank of the Richland
River, - a lovely, dashing, trout stream.
The grounds are extensive'; and the
lawn shaded and cooL The mountains
are from two to ten miles distant from
the Springs aad parties go almost daily
to visit Old. Bald. feerbIe, Lickstone.
Pisgab, Nebo, and other prominent
peaks easily accessible. ' Every evening
there Is an entertainment of Some kind
for the enjoyment of the guests mu
sic, dancing, readings, concerts, etc
For out door amusements they have
lawn tennis, croquet and cricket, with
a bowling alley and a billiard room oa
the ground a. The proprietors are kind
and attentive to their guests and do
everything in their power to make
them spend a pleasant time while so--
journing.tbere. t But the grand event of
the season will he: the elegant : Fancy
Dress Bail, tohe given August iL A
great many from all parts of the State
are expected and no one will regret the
tnp.' We .bespeak fox' all tare enjoy
ment on that occasion. 1

, i i m as ' I ..

The Cherry aa4 Walaat Iatereats A
Ureat ladastry Opeaiag Up.
At a saw mill near Waynes ville.

there Is at present glOOLOOe worth of
walnnt aad cherry lumber waiting the
coming of the railroad so that it can be
shipped to market. This mill is owned
by capitalists from Richmond, Indiana
and they have the mountains filled
with teams that are continually bring
ing walnut and cherry logs to the mill.
where they are sawed and added to the
lumber piles, which are daily increasing
in size. Some of the walnut logs will
square four feet, and the largest cherry
logs .will: square .three fesL. It Is the
finest timber la the world, and Western
North Caroline 1 filled With it. This
sawmill in question, which Is only one
of a great many that are daily engaged
In accumulating this lumber, is located
twelve miles beyond Pigeon Riverand
the railroad will run right by It. As
the railroad moves on, thl :rill be the
greatest industry North Carolina has
ever known! .The timber is plentiful
and brings fabulous prices In the north-
ern markets.' There are Dow about 40
isawllllr a werk on this lumber ex--
truaiVBly, and when the WSy Is' open te
xaaxkei, wealth wiB'talrly roll into
Western North Carolina. .1r:m . .. e v J.unp
KtY2are41aiaas sa m cree at 8aur

jTA c6ttespondeTit from Cpartanburg,
SJCLwrites o that Geo Denton and R.
SCTSxngbeU) of North Carolina, were
arrested , in' that place" on Saturday on
charge' of : forgery. ; Denton presented
at the'bank a draft drawn oa a Phila--
'deTphla firm, and. endorsed by "W'in. CL'

Cannon, a merctnuit of thatptace, The
caahierr susDectlng - nraethi&jgf wromz.
made, inquiry, andjearned from Penton- -

that he had! received tlieldraft from' a
drummer stopping at the hotel. Mr.
Burnett told Denton to go to Mr.Cani
non and learn if the endorsement was
genuine. . He Went across- - th4 street to
auvuannon s store anq came out amqsK
immediately. --Mr. Burnett-the- n went
over and learned that the endorsement
was a forgery, and that Denton had
bought a knife instead of making in
quiries of Mr. Cannon concerning bis
draft. Mr. Burnett and the sheriff lev
mediately went in search of the gentle-
man. They found him walking leisure- -'

ly down the street. In , explanatloa of
his conduct in Cannon's store he Bald
that lie didn't Inqulw as tothe csau- -

lneness or the enaorsement, joecause ne
thought- - it would be an Insult; to the
drummer. ; The sheriff thought this ex-

planation hardly satisfactory," end ac
cordingly took Hr. Dento in chtrgtw
not toia mm ne wouia- - uxe tasee mat
drummer. Shortly afterwards Kins
appeared on the square, but as soon as
he saw his confederate in the hands of
the ;law he. fled.? Mn Burnett and the
deputy 'aherta 'pursued " him and rutt
him down in the back yard of the hotel
and captured him, ' They are both now
lodged in jail awaiting an investizap
tlon. ; : .

'
j- --. - ,

. Iv seems that King han recently been
pardoned andJ released from the North
Carolina penitentiary. A letter was
found on him from Mrs. Got.!-- ,
couched in the kindest terms, and ex
horting him to lead a new and! better
life; His vitiiiy,lhowevert seiTna tod
deep-roote-d to be eradicated kind
ness. C'. 1

4 W5--

AtasTctes yonw lad of Brooklyn was la'atlf
eomaot tbaOroaia aiia e4 la tbo ,c
llMf boat vk ton walked lno ner rol Ad
anMJitnt lijf a katr aol Nneau?1 a

t il n ,W-- . I J - to bo out ofti vu 10 , t i jeJ t. t the -
wars kert a do-- . of mtu'i fia --riibr ro-i- . n taat two motlenU tfosMoi (Lj
awat a..iueat leniaay naa omen ue snoat awaj.

Rutherford county Is to vote," on the
Second Monday in August, on f the pro
position to raise 8100,000 for the rail
road extension from Shelby to ! Bother
fordton. Mr Jno W Logan, a brother to
Judge Logan, and an influential citizen
of that section was ia the city tester
day and says that the proposition will
be carried by a large majority. He is
greatly : interested in . the project and
wants to see it succeed. - ? '
J A correspondent of th Charleston
News & Courier, writing from Gaffney
City on the 23rd saysf "On last Satur
day the county commissioners 'of Spar-
tanburg and5 of Union - and the town
council of Gaffney - City, representins

49J000, met, and with the private stock--
holderstrgani2ed the Union, Gaffney.
City and Rutherfordton Railroad com
pany by theelection of the 'following
directors: J J Brown, J J' Camp, Jno
C Fowler, J Stobo Farrow;1 P Jeffries,
P O Lemars, Wm Monro; A'A Surratt.
M Simon, W Waddy Thompson and A
N Wood; " The directors then elected
the Hon Win Monro, of Union, presi--
dent, end A N ' Wood, secretary and
treasurer ofXLhe board." ' .

Drowalar Cxeltesaeat at the Ah 'ileal
'nfrnKf'1"'1 ?'i - J

t Surf bathing is a new feature Intro
duced for the' delight ' of the guests at
the All Healing Springs and) is now
daily Indulged in, although the intztv
duction of this feature was attended by
what came near being ' a real catastro
phe; and from, which it took the guests
a couple of days to rally. 4 Dr Gatcbell,
on the morning in question, came out
of his room in a bright sew bathing
suit, and taking his position on the
spring board, gracefully leaped into the
surging billows. .The water in the lake
at this point Is fifteen feet deep. . The
doctor came to the surface; spouted a
jetof water, turned pale as : a corpse
and fainted dead away, when the usual
sinking operation ; was commenced.
The ladles who thronged the balconies
overlooking the lake, commenced
screaming and t clasping their bands
and one after another three men plung-
ed in after the unconacions doctor. , He
had sunk twice and was going under
the third ; time when j Dr Garrett and
the other men hooked him out on dry
land. The usual restorative operations
were gone through with and Indue
course of time the Imprudent bather
came around all tight. It was really
a narrow escape from drowning. . The
bathing still continue but Dr Catchall
takes his in a tub. He has an elegant
bathing auit which he will : sacrifice at

.,,cost to close out stock, f i.

Afford It." t
. . . . t . j''

Bam Day.

The New fork Tribune holds up its
hand in horror and declare that It
would cost the Western Union Tele--
graph company alone a minion and a
hall dollars annually to riant the de-
mands of the operators. Well, what of
it? No one who is familiar with the
history of the WesternUnion Telegraph
Company believes that the property
represented by its nominal capital of

aojooojooo cost a cent over C30,ooooo,
or even that much, except through the
reinvestment la- - it or extortionate
profit. On this inflated and fraudulent
capital of gsojooogroo the company pays
an annual cash dividend of o per cent,
which requires, of course, S4XXMXXX
suppose mifiuojow ox uus were aiviaea
among the people wno reauy ao tne
Work that vieid these prodta, there
would still be a clear dividend of 12H
per cent on the real eapitaVafter paying
the splendid salarte drawn by the otn-ee- ra

who are resisting the strike. In
these time, when ZH per cent bond
are selling at a premium, 12H Per cent
dividends are not to be sneered at. ' We
presume - that, true to- - its, established
character and instinebvthe Tribune lies
when It declares it would cost siOO,-00-0

to grant the demand of the opera-
tors, but even if it tell the truth its
statement does not justify the action of
the company. ''

l " Feaaut Fleaw. .-

- An exchange, says no doubt ere long
"oeanut . fiour" will be an Important
product of the South. The crop of the
country has averaged . tZJXXijaOQ. Vir-
ginia is set down this year for x,100XX
bushels, Tennessee for. 250xx ; and
North Carolina at 1S5JD0O bushels, these
being the chief States engaged in their
cultivation, and those In which It was
first Introduced from Africa. In Vir
ginia they are called peanutsin North
Carolina rground peas,1, to Tennessee
"goobers" and in Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi ders."7 Virsinians are
MnnnninvTATiirn tnonnnntutfirABT.
ana say ifmakes a peculiarly palatatAo
"blacuiL" In Georgia there la a custom
now growing old of grinding or pound-
ing the shelled peanut and tnrnins
them into pastry, which, has some re-
semblance, both .to looks and taste, to
that made of qocoanut, but the peanut
pastry is more oily and richer, ana, we
think, healthier and better every way.
If, as some people believe,- - Africa sent
a curse to America in, slavery, she cer-
tainly conferred upon, her ablessin? in
the universally popular peanut, which
crows so well throughout the Southern
regions

. that. we shall soon be able ;

.tomm m acut on. taeir now, large importation a- -
tofretner. . ' . v T ,

sa.i L- l 1 J ,. .

IW oaiy ' Chance.

.1 After a while some ingenious Bepnb'
mean may oe lntuunr tnac tDey, anoaia
nominate tne "Vki tieke --or ixares ana
Wheeler. If ithis should ever be donej
then, there. will be an opportunity for
y
the Democratic...... fold tickets , t i 0

; s "r .Taey IHaaS CatcatOn.U vWashteapost.''"'''. "

: If t!: ere ever wu a tine when the
Democratic party should .have made a
National campaign on the fraud issue,
that time went by three year a sows In.
this rusMr world the tiie ef events
cannct he backed up to let men who
have rslsscd their chance catch on."

VFOUND.: -- I i
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. Charleston Is making, well organized
efforts to shade the city with" beautiful
trees. -

.

' Dry weather is prevailing to an
alarming extent in .Newberry, .Edge
field, Laorena and Abbeville counties. -

Eddie Penn de Vore. of . Kdfefleld
was accidentally shot and killed last
Saturday by a young, man named Outzs
while out hunting. j t ; .

The News says that John Wood,
the Western Union operator at Green
ville has resumed, work: or his own ao--
cord. The Charleston News and Courier
heads Its dispatch on the subject, "The
JTlrst lieserter.", . : ; Ic 'i .

The tea farm of the .US government,
at SummerviUr, S C, ; which was sus-
pended some time ago, has' been re-
stocked with untensils and the plants
win oe wor sea witn a nope or ; getting
an appropriation from Congress to car-
ry on the experiment.

W n nicka, of Anderson. S O, cannot
write or make a Hgure and yet be can
obtain the result of any problem,
whether Including fractions or not, in
less time than it could be computed on
paper. lie is called the "lightning cal
culator. ( i ?

The cultivation ' of carp is exciting
much interest in the Palmetto State.

The "Platte" ponds of the fish Com-
missioner in Columbia are teeming
with young carp, and a number of rrf

,vate farms . are . yielding .abundantly;
.prominently among which, is that of Jw wood, or ureenviiie, in that State,

la Bis New riel4
SJttar Jeumal-ODsenw- r.

PniLursBCBO. N.' J, July il. The
following item or Intelligence appeared
in the Warren Democrat of this place:

Friday evening the Rev. G. D. Bern-heim,t- be

new pastor of Grace Lutheran
church, was given a reception at the
residence of Mr. Warne, by the mem-
bers of the congregation, who- - tunedout in large numbers and made their
pastor and bis family feel : that they
were Indeed heartily welcome in their
new field of labor."

In the same paper was also a copy of
an item from the Charlotte. Q. Home
and Democrat, bv which means our
worthy brother Yates introduced the
said pastor to the Phillipsburg people
in a very polite and acceptable way.and
for which he deserves "many thanks."

Moving from one country to another
Is like transplanting a tree, it is not
done without feeling it, and Is often
accompanied with much rpain: but
when such pleasant circumstances as
above . mentioned attend the removal,
much of the pain of it is mitigated, and
the new borne becomes all that may be
desired.! l I

Pbillipaburg, N. J.. Is a stlrrir.g.sctl ve
town. There are not five minutes in
the dsy In which the shrill whistle of
the locomotive is not heard. The trains
are made up chiefly of coal cars from
Manch Chunk and Scranton, on their
way to New York, and kerosene oil
tanks from Western Pennsylvania to
the ssme port. And if you know what
a capacity New York baa for taking in
supplies of this kind you may readily
imagine bow many times a day trains
most cross the railroad bridge over the
Delaware river. Just opposite our board-
ing house, and in easy hearing of all its
inmates. There are six railroads con-
centrating or passing through this
place, and two leading canals, all of
which are busy to their utmost capacity
in the way of transportation. Iron fur-
nace, 'rolling mills, for the manufac-
ture of sheet iron foundries for making
iron pipes as conductors of water and
for stoves of all kinds and crradea,boiler
works, machine shops, railroad shops,
lime kilns, and many other each like in-
dustries furnish employment for the
thousands of our citisens. and making
Pblllipsburg and Eaaton, Penn, just
opposite and aerosa the river, among
some of the liveliest towns of the North.

G.D.B.

The Colera-ajweei- ag gyf t aae
c Srea4iBg j

Alexandria; July 24. One Europe-
an has died here from cholera. Five
hundred deaths from cholera are re-
ported to have occurred at Cairo yes-
terday . . There was also one death from
the disease at ismauia and one at Suez
; i bury, j uiy z.-voie- ra oa oroaen
out among the soldiers. of the .British
424 Regiment whicu. recently arrived
here from Cairo. Two members oi the
regiment have died from the disease.

alxxakdsu. j ojt x. jjb l reportea
that the cholera has appeared among
the British soldiers at the. citadel in
Cairo. One soldier has died in military
hosnital at ' Abossles. The British--

Royal Artillery., and -- 108 Hussars, sta--
uonea at jv doss res, mre preparing 10 go
to Ainmooneyn. - - fr : -

London, July 24.-- A dispatch to Reu
ters telegram says that during; the 24
hours ending at 8 o'clock this morning,
there were 463 deaths from cholera at
Cairo; 23 at Ztfth, . 16 at Tariah, 0 at
Shirbin. IS at Monsurah. 117 at Chlrbln.
43 at Mehallet, OSat tthixah, and7at
Chobar. j -

I mm laa
ProVable 'CaJla for Koatfa Deciaioa;

Aboat Plea, PI atea, e.
-

j

l" '1j, n - t- - s

. WAfiumaTOH. .J ulv .24. Estimates
have been, made at the Treasury De
partment which . although : not quite
nerf ected seem to indicate a possibility
of a call for t per cent bonds to a con
siderable amounr.aoouc 9ujouooo.Te
fore tho close .of. the present month.
Acting upon an opinion renaerea oy
the Secretary of the Treasury, reversing
a former ruling of the Commissioner,
has decided that., the, Commissioner of
Internal Revenue may return ! to the
owners thereof, dies, places ana rous ror
printing private check stamps. Such
dies, rolls and plates will be surrender-
ed, to owners, when application is made
to the, Commissioner oi internal neve--
nue and upon payment D7 mern or an
expenses for alterations ' or oblitera-
tions required by law to.be made. -- f-
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--N Y, strikers held a 'meeting last
night where It waa stated '.that while
the Western Union' Company declared
they had 800-- - operatives ' employed in
the New-Yor- k elty main office, the fact
waa '-- they bad only about 75. i State-
ments were read from operatives in the
main office of the '.Western Union set
ting roTin-- mat uie company was loimuj
unable1 to handle the business. Out of
&06 operators employed last week-i- t was
said that only S3 men and S3 ; women
were left. Wire cutting has extended
from the telephone to telegraph lines.
The Brotherhood claim their members
bad nothing to do with 1V and offer a
reward of f600 for the detection or any
parson-engagedlaiiaoiesii- western
Union property,,, .. .

ii Ti. ti The Priceless Tv
Km Tatk World. ; i- -. : -- ;j ..-f-

j 0 k
- The Pints Is too costly a vessel to be
trinea wita lnxnis .way. - - &a mu

cowards of 818.000,000. ex
elusive of present contracts, and; if pro-- ,
perly take a cara , ct, may. I a taadcto
Mt as much more,-. As an illustration
of Acerlcnn nsval policy sbe is simply
perfect. , Her country cuinot afford to
InsA her. and. we trust that the foolish
atteraut of lsttln? her goto sea vrili
not t-- repeated. V;If Jost, phe could net
posai bly be replaced.-- . uri, n-.- t r,

Jt'i 9 ,n;'n "P m n

very destructive. fire that cccurred In
Wadeaboro the t previous night "The
residence of Mr la II Cowan editor of
the Anson Time-Wa- s completely des-- .
troyed with everything In IL A cradle
and a pair of andirons was all that was
saved from the; burning' building, . Mr
and Mrs Thos J. tFelzsr,;, who boarded
with Mr Cowan, : barely escaped - with
their lives, and lost everything they
had, Mr FeUer hot having , so touch as
a pair of ' socks to pat oni - The origin
of the flretis supposed to have been ss

derecuve nae. The are oocurrea in the
dead of the night and had gained con-- j

siderable headway ; before the Inmates
of the house were awakened. ; I
f.i Miss xAlice Johnston, a telegraph
operator who lived in v the house, also
b4aDarrow escape. She lost every-
thing she' had. ' Mr Cowan had an In-

surance of 100 on the house, j Among
Mr Fetzer losses, were a piano, jewelry
and other valuables. His furniture was
insured. : lira FelzsVs . bridal presents
were au uestroyeo. s

ayor aae Hareware nereaaat Ua
: ear Arreau m'i

few days ago Mr Walter Brem, the
.well known hard ware merchant of this
city, and Mr George HunUeyhe mayor
of Wadesboro, drove over to Shelby
from Cleaveland Springs and tied their
hotse to a telegraph ' pole, 'after which
they strolled about town. When they
returned, they lound a man with a club
in his hand, standing by the horse. Not
noticing him they got into their buggy
and started to drive off when he caught
the reins and told them that they were
in the hands of the law and had better
submit quietly. On asking for an ex-
planation they were informed that they
had trespassed against the peace and
dignity of the city by tying their horse
to a telegraph pole and that they must
settle with the mayor for.lt. They
asked to be conducted into the presence
of the Lord Mayor at once, as they were
in a hurry to get away; but the consta--
blefor such It was who arrested them,
informed them that the mayor was out
driving and that they must remain on- -:

der arrest until night. They offered to
settle with the constable, but hoi did not
know how much to draw on them for
and preferred to let the mayor settle it.
For a time it looked like Our friends
were in foea big delay atShelbymt after
beseeching and imploring the constable,
his heart relented and be at length con--
eluded to release them. "And when he
did give the word," said Mr Brem, "you
bet we just shot out of townJ"; f ... ,

We Saw the IsapreveaaeaU :;..,"
Do you see our improvementf ask

ed a depot man of the reporter i yester-
day, 'pointing at the same time to the
ragged old platform of the. Charlotte,
Columbia & Augusta road, which had
just been patched over and left in a per-
fectly horrible condition, i Oh' yes. Its
an improyement; one that Is creditable
to ahlg rich corporation like the Rich
mond & Danville Railroad company, by
whom the work waa done. A drummer
rushing along to board the train just aa
the above question asked the reporter
stumped his toe on the projecting end
of a plank, cleared about five feet, and
fell on hie face, skinning his, nose,
breaking his watch and shattering the
commandment that forbids other than
gentle wordst - A lady following him,'
got her parasol handle caught in a big
crack and broken square off, anda little
girl had her ankle severely and painful
ly wrenched by stepping on a rough;
knotty plank, that had about as amuck
shape to it as an old fence rail, J Its a
fine improvement, i to be sure.- - The
plank used to patch up the affair were
fished out of some mud hole and look
older than the original planks In the
platform. :We suppose the railroad
must have expended on this im--,

provemen S2 for labor. Si for plank
and 80 cents for nails.,:; : It Is an elegant
improvement, it is a beauty; It la a "joy
forever. "Long live the nobby hearted,
free handed, generous railroad autbori-tie- a.

At least let them live longenough
to walk over that platform and die;

Arrivals at the CatawtaBsnsn. ; l ;

Drli Elliott, the : proprietor sends in
the following list of arrivals at the
Sparkling Catawba Springs fronVjoly
21th to 20th : D A Miller , and wife, R
A vans. W Anderson. A M Hvither--
spooav W W Mott and family. SUtes--
vUlet 8 Wittkowsky andson.CharloUe:
R W Hicks, Wilmington ; BWhlttng,
Hamlet;. W P J3reedenr;T K Adams,
Bennettsvnie; Miss Maje Chambers,
States ville; Miss Avery Morgan ton, W
H Ramseur, ats R A Phifer. Miss Rosa
Phifer, Aliss Roea Penick, Miss Xou
Phifer, Newton John J HemphiQ, J M
Robertson, Chester; S C ; !

Jamee iio
ness, Sillshury ; 2J C Enslish. Newton :
J. Flann and wife. Hickory, T Ii Cham--
beia.'MiSs Chambers, Chester. S.C: DA
Baker, Stateaville; W H Kerr, Raleijh;
W tT f a a 1' I mm. -.

, Viarse, jaiumore , J i juearo, iw
tttia; Tezsj ; iWk 0 BuSa; eHljls&to i
B P Beard, Salisbury ( --W 8 Bingham.. .Je. Arm ; I

XSckJC Wilmington 'J B Beard,rTexas j

0 B Howeltrohn''.ljCJatutt
uaKer,jeaiisDury ; ue- - Vf .Uurt23.- -J .JU
Ageers, wife and two children. Chestera C ;j Geo JlcOorkle, Miss Mattie Ram--
seur, J.U McCorHe,osarUckMiss
Matue Wilson, Newton ; llisJ, SalUe B
Anderson, Statesville ;1D H. Anderson.JA Durham, Charlotte r iAvery Cham
bers, Charleston, S C i Mrs :A;T 1 Dunn,
uaester.su; uoi xancy jcn-3,xazce- 7-

Jones. A Durham, Charlotte ; J P Sher-ri- U,

Miss Mamie Eherrill, Hiss Carrie
Shuford,CcrQl CJapp, Catawbai Yinll

Thev have now overr tWo'hnndred
guests at the Catawbaiid iriany! others
.are- writing for; 'xoovoiii ;.f Cut

?. ' A nesnasaeie Zvlant!
Sidney OmennndrA. at T"mv . ral. krrtM

"Ibava Baod ,Dr.;Vn. L.a a iwJn fortbaLongsr'inyrfen ,wl 4 da pt r--

wonaerio. i ana rac of l.a t .1d9Qtal to a t , oq t .- -r t & 9tf a xtonful aot-- ... -- ia.a1 t i Vm J t i telaVv aician. ana t" - t for ou ii

": Cat Vaffesi
rr-n-s- ena ?H3 od te yv" t ijn, I .1 til.

eaaea t tia." .!-- .

:
BICHK0KO AND DANVILt.it J 2

Uan atr Line Depot 8.80 a. m. and 4 Sin. m.
anir.00a ta aad 1.60 p. na.

- r " " k ; lint us. "'- -
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Lm? 2.20 a. m. aad 2 10p. na. iAntra 8 20 a. ta. ana 4.10 a. sa. :

CHABXOTTZ. COU7JCB1A AMD SCODSTA.
Leats 2.10 P as, and ardre 4.80 p. sa,"

.. ...V. v- - ". ... .1 "' s

- ac. A.--A.T. ariTiaiQit. 1
4

Lear 4.&0 p. ss, and srIvs at 10.00 a m.

. ..
'

CABOLIXA CXlTT&Alfc
Lara R.4B p. am. aad 7.10 a. am.
Axrlra 7.00 a. am. ans a2S Da.. w

a CL 8HKLBT DIVI3I0K. 1

Inn B.80 p. bl. and antra 10.89 a. sa

i a . aadleatioaa.
South Atlantio States, fair followed

by parti v cloudy : weather and local
rains, westerly winds, stationary or
lower barometer ana temperature.

LOCAL BIPn.ES.
1 T- ! v
rMra. David Oates has gone to Salu

daN.'Cto spend f the; balance of the
summer.; f;;KfH H

xl uig usning psnj went vub. u
Alexander's pond yesterday. They car
ried two seines and raked np a cartload

Another fast watermelon train for
New York passed by this morning
from Charleston. The train makes 88
miles an tour andcarries 40)00 melons.
"Messrs. Charley Cresjrell and War
ren Roark went out to the Paw Creek
section yesterday morning at 5 o'clock
and by noon had killed twenty-eigh- t
squirrels. . , , , !

A match fame of' baseball
plsyed yesterday between the Juniors
and Bartletts, chipper youngsters from
one and a half to three feet high, in
which the Juniors triumphed by a
score of 13 to 8. 't

We have received the circular of
Scoville and Culpepper, proprietors of
the new Suwanee Sulphur Springs Ho-
tel, at SuwaneeuFls.' It is one of the
most . rragni Scent hotels In the South.
Fonx Young Is cleik at this boteL

Mr Ed Wortben, a young mechanic
of considerable . genius, has patented
what is said lo be a most excellent cot
ton press, lie calls it the Acme. One
was tested at hia machine shops yester
day and packed a 750 pound bale.

John Ham kins, an unfortunate de
mented man frem . Long Creek town
ship., was sent, to town yesterdsy by
Esquire Lewis and committed to jaQ
for safe keeping, fie had become too
dangerous for the neighborhood.

The Married Ladies' Aid Society of
Tryon Street M. E. Church, will again
serve refreshments in the basement of
the church Friday evening, the 27th.
There will be plenty of young ladies to
wait on the beaux, so it is hoped there
will be a goodly number out. , i ;

Just about the time the town was
beginning to born. up yesterdsy after-noon- a

severe thunder storm visited
this section and cooled off things a lib
tie. The wind was severe and the rain
fell in sheets. The storm was heavy to
the west, north and east of the city..

The coroner's Jury, in the case of
the dead negro baby, met at; the may
or's offlce last eyening and concluded
their deliberations ; They rendered a
verdict that the baby csme to Its death
by the criminal act ' of tome party or.
parties. to them unknown. No efforts
seem to made to hunt up the guilty par--
tie. "- -

A pair of genuine dudes were the
attraction in town yesterday.: Each
wore ; a .. bell --shaped ' white - hat, light
clothes, the cat of the posts; being the
same .as bur . grandfathers used '. to rig
out in on Sundays,' and the bants beinsf
made froan msabrerh cover pattern.
They held their arms out like they had.
ripe, boi's well up under the pits. and. I
stepped as if they were going thrown.
a barn yard. They were so sweet that'
everybody wanted to eat them, j j 3 U

A Cotton Factory at Xaalie Aaetfoer.
iT'Judge ShlpAbefofwhoSB tnotjem;
was Drougnt- - to navw uie-aaieo- x us
Wood lwn and .Lawrence cotton facto--'

ries declared void, decided that the sale
of the La wrence faoLorv ahould be con
jtoesd,.tht.ihe,saef the Wood- -
lawn oe not connrmea. a new saie was
thsreQrpoxored for ' the" Weodlawn
factory. It is to be' resold on the 25th
of Angus at public auction in Dallas.
Tne racxory runs zuu spmxues. uae
himdxed.acrwefiriffXre-attabe- i io

Asaevtlle Hoter Aeeoaameatlfaa.
. Jn speaking of the - attractions of

Western oHb.'Carolluai'sfair day
ago, vre failed to, mention one very in
portaht thingwthe 'hotels of Asheville.
Returned tourists tell us 5 that the im
provements there are astonishing. The

.' ' - a m. a Iawannanoa uoiei, unaer too ra&asge-me- ht

tot Dr: W,1 1 JI6weton. has
been 'doubled in atxei, and.) besides the
new rooms,has a new office and a large,
elegant rVrooinihflwtol0 pterior
oi the hotel hiWbeeii .Buperbly refuted.
it has a rrery impoHiag new iront. xoe
Eagle Hotelikept by.MrJE.T.Clemmons,
lias also been nearly doubledln size." It
has a new front, ua fiXpAl: duplicate of
the new addition tw the Centra Hotel
In rtbla --eltyi and the ' dining room is
similar in size and shape to that of the
CentrxLT,Above dlnlog room is the
haJli.rwm.lr;Ke5f awrnltre is placed
thxougbont,. tbe.r, house. , . The Grand
Central is a new hotel built aince aat
season.; anaialfcC
Taiins' lt '8ll'ln li;Ashetaie' hotej
euamddationaareunaarpasaM, and
will work --wondersoxbe fame of that
towj as a plearare ttjotj :. jr- - iv

flm (M 1a. Mann. aherUf of Chios ro. IlL.
rtva as bis TDeria vnta ex JaeuMOU:
LiMitmauroI - troubled wltto. rbeamaUam.
Itrted Sfaaeobs Wand eas not ioisaaaaecE.

'ZZerafOf a JLalS. Plo- - mta, Fmntctz, orenvatKa nmm.
' Tm. 3. e."aruaon.'Pr""6::la.'I!a.'aa!rat I

haT vtf aa a ,rM t i.-- , ta iarUoalaf
In t c f iuj c of OTerKMAed smea.

.,M S AM W A- .- i-- V TI.I
t In ;u:'.oa. l.-nu-. 1 moer ed

.acd-pa- ' VI.

player upon whose lump the first fly
alights takes all the money, from the
others." : '

Some of the Oeorgia papers are dis-
cussing whether truck farming pays
many of the Gsorgta farmers this year
having lost us It. Like everything else
in the farming line, some years It pays
and some it don't. Oar North Carolina
truck farmers made money last year
but lost this. The probabilities are that
the business Is being somewhat over-.do-ne

in Georgia, and perhspi else-- ;
where. . f

mm tm i m (

J nnketing has become a part of the
business of Presidents and beads of de-
partment at Washington. , .Mff Arthur
Is off on a sea cruise In a government
vessel, and after that he and Secretaries
Lincoln and Graham will start. for
Yellowstone Parkland ' Chandler 1 is
hard at work U, New ,lIanpaMre try-
ing to be elected "Uanator.' 4 Where the
balance of them arewe don kjiQWIn.
the meantime they draw their salaries
with punctilious piomptn'sss " "

"'.lit api)ars from sUtistics that there
-- are la the world no less than 3.833 "pa-- ,

per mills; producing yearly 059,000 tons
of psperj made trot 'all kinds of sub-stas-c;

Iricludlng rags; straw, and alfs.'
About one-ha-lf the quantity is printed
upon ; and of these 476,000 tons, about
300JD00 ,tooa are used by newspapers.
The-variou- s governments consume in
official business 10000 tons; schools
90JM0 tons; commerce, 120100 ; j indus-
try, OOXX) tons; and private coi respo-
ndent another. 00.000 tons. The paper
trade employs 192.C00 hands. Including
women and children. '

. Mr John W. Shi pp. son of Rev. Tr.
BilPPt of Vanderbllt Unlveraltyi Nash-- ,

.TUie, xenn., is vuuuug x lutius. ; a. iow
"nights ago he retired to the room

to htm In the Ed wards boose at
8C AngusUne. Raising one of the pil-

lows ha discovered a well filled pocket
booki0pInjjJt fii found that it con--

. talned tnlrty-on- e ioo duis, .more
money thaavhe ever had before on his
hinds at -- one time. lie went down
stairs, turned it over to the proprietor
ofitheltel,deUllingthe circumstances

, under which it csme into nis poeseseton.
It seems the room was previously oc
cupied by Mr. Jerome Green, a Utlca
banker and stockholder io the 6k Au-'eustin- e.

railroad, who went away and
forgot bi waileU L

... i ' 4

CsSadelaa Cxcarsleau! . w -

' a - BXTnroaKT- - Joly M. An 'accident
..t t : to an exemrsion boax to dar resulted.. In
n . v , xij sinking of the boat and .the loss of- .

1 ' rnan v It ves.' mainly women and chil--
,V.'4ren,.l Up to noon, eixty-flv-e bodies

.. bad been brought to the city, all of
r TIH I...-- . .

"",,' "'t'f&"?roTe PeB Vlovfytar pelnr
IT" j,J t" Zl 'tiu-t'bf- t raefisea-t'i- w1 j c

. ll'.r,;.' xIew; i'cujC'Juy '2The iniury lo
Uia cro cr' croGjai' m 'liona ana
Hot: th Vzrc iri-- ' tnd , Georgia." also1-b- y

- woruuin Al2.isa. with Uie additional
oewof ttfae -- eppearance of the boll

r;- - , in KOtnm DSJtS Of .TeXS tare
jcansed aft. improved demand for future
aJeiivery. .


